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Our Sale Register.

| Following is a list of sales for

which bills were printed or else ad-
, vertised in the Bulletin :

| * Saturday, January 17, 1903— Ag
parents in Perry county. : the Franklin House, Columbia Pa.

. a tract of land containing 22 acres
Sarah Royer has gone to Philadel 4 4, perches in West Hempfield

phia, to spenda few days with her! township by M. L. Greider and ©.
G., Sherk, trustees in partition in the

Don’t forget the spelling bee at ggtate of John R. Sherk, deceased.
the Donegal school on Saturday | Saturday, January 31-At the Red

evaning, January 17th. (Lion Hotel, in Mount Joy . borough
George Vanasland has not yet re- horses, wagons, harness, blankets,

turned. home on acecunt of the ill- ; whips, ete., by Albert Strickler.

Bort, Maat o, 100s| Marietta, mules, horses, cows, bulls,

Solomon Hoover, of this place, farming implements, household and
has all the almanacs dating from kitchen furniture by Stmon B.
the year 1800, preserved by his

father, Michael Hoover.

The Death Record. THE NEWS FROM FLORIN

Following iz a complete list of

deaths that occurred in this imme-

diate vicinity during the year of

1902, as kept by Michael Brandt :

ST
:

Donegal Springs.
Kd. Penner left the stock farm,

First Meeting This Year. MANY LOCAL NOTES,
Our Borough fathers met in regu-

lar sessionin the council chamber on
| Monday evening with Messrs. Brown
| Detwiler, Mumma, Engle, Stauffer,
Hamaker and Clerk Fellenhaum pre-
sent.

What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last Issue.

W. H, Schutte offers for sale

brick dwelling,
o

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Interesting Manner.

We will flit tomorrow,

From ali |

J. Omer Nissley was home over

New Year,
his

Mrs. Lillie Keller is visitigg her

ft Mount-

ankle on
Stauffer Brothers were busy hous-

ing ice several days last week,

Samuel Gaffin made a business
trip to Philadelphia on Friday.

January.
Joseph Horst, aged €2 years.
Benjamin Connelly, 20 years.

Infant of B. Geephart, 3 months,
Lillie Warner, 33 years.

John Peopple, 25 years.
Fanny Geip, 84 years.

p new post| Miss Goldie Schutte returned

home from York. :Mr, Det ler hair ‘ .Borth wiler, chairman of the
of

|

Water committee reported all the
: nipples placed on the plugs, and the

rs. Sarah! telephone at the water works out of
rg,fell and) order. The Clerk was instructedto

(notify the proper persons to repair
arden was the phone. The matter of more

al’s P. | roominthe postoffice was discussed
Sunday, ' but no definite actior was taken.
dropped fThat water pipe subject relative

on while to M. N. Brukaker on Columbia Aye-
nvville hill nue, was talked over. After dis-

| cussirg it av intervals since 1896, a
presented Motion was carried that Mr, Bro-

John Nigsley of Lancaster, was

home on Thurgday.J. W. Hendrix was so unfortunate Sigter,

as to fall and fracture his wrist.

1902
* . : Mrs. Harry Qtokes, of Hanover,

How often did you write AR
: is visiting frie

this year. =

John Shiers returned home from

Baltimore on Sunday.

Hagenberger & Greider are busy
taking account of stock this week.

Eli Grosh and wife, of Latrobe,

Pa., are the guest of friends in town,

Mrs. Will Dillinger and sor: John

February.
John B. Myers, 73 years.
Juhn Morton, 31 years.

Catharine Ebersole, 70 years,

Jacob Shenk, 86 years.
Levi Rider, 73 years.

Benjamin Hershey, 45 years.

Sarah Hershey, 63 years.
Mrs. McFadden, 86 years.

Irain Ishler, of Philadelphia, is

visiting friends in town.

Ed. Booth had his two days" off

on Saturday and Sunday. :

Elam Myers, fine driving horse

was very sick on Sunday. :
Gish.

Kd, Penner i; renticd. Penner is the new apprentice March 11—Near Mt, Joy, horses,
County| baker be paid for the pipes.

book of | Theelectric light bill for the last

| quarter, was received and council’s

¥s win— action on same truly pleases the pop-
to rob Wation. As the lights
Pietta, Purning various times, the bill was

We think, no light, ro

were not

suc— returncd,

money.

Auditors H. E. Ebersole, John L.

“wong and B. E. Hiestand handed in
their report after carefully auditing

he water account. Upon motion

pie was ordered to be “printed in

ter form by the Herald and also

erted in its advertising columns.

er the payment of a number of

Is, Council adjourned.

Friday Night's Feed.

Otsego Tribe No. 59, I. O. R. M.

at |

Red

evening,

iis place, was entertained

at B. F. Gochnauer’s

lion Hotel, Friday

I'Le “sctous” consisted of pork and

er

on

Lor- kraut; mashed potatoes, bread,

pickles, ete., and was very

joyed byali not

but a number of pale

present,

other incidents that

¢ feed, Postmas-

that  pg nounced
»

2)K ~

o

years ago that he came|

vd ate ‘his tirst meald ate his _tirs Cla

Jvdining room.

A Fine Heating Plant.

On Tuesday John H. Buohl com-

, pleted the work on the large heatirg

e apparatus in the property of Miss |

i Catharine Snyder. It is an cntire-
ly new system of vapor heating

°

of which excels either hot water or

the seam heating process as all ra-

| diators are fed by a half inch pipe.
The apparatus was put in operation

o | yesterday andgivesfirst-class satis—

I faction. This is the finest heating

| plant, bar5 in town

Big Business.

oS & Carson, the

and produce dealers

0 | of

ay | Dis

ill | Mogsrs, 101

._ | tensive poulfir

on West Donddzal street, this berongh

of -dressed

eX—

1

be
shipped £,672 pounds

poultry aside from many dozens of

week. You

work it

y.,™

ic.
eggs durin hristmasass

bod | can realize

took in

| that poultry
|

amouat of

wring and preparingor

oa Will Go to Petersburg.

bion-| The I. of A. band, of this place,

Jewing| the only secret order band in this

ation | State, will furnish the music at the

is | of the Salunga band, Saturday

.| evening, whichis now in progress

lat Petersburg. Ezra Neigh

ill convey the bandto their desti-

ion with four head of mules.

on

1

Attendad a Shoot,
D.

Dougherty & Gingrich, proprie-

returned home from Chester on Sat-

urday.

W. W. Strawsbach, wife and son,

attended a funeral at Lancaster on

Monday.

Found—A ladies” kid glove.

‘Owner can have same bycalling at

this office.

Maurice Groff Miss

Lulu were visiting in Klizabethtown

ana sister

on Suuday.

Photographer Galen Piper, of

Marietta, paid our town a brief vis—

it on Friday.

W. H. Strickler sold his valuable

pacing gelding to W. A. Neale, of

Harrisburg.

William Saylors of Florin is the

new night watch man at the Indus-

trial Works.

Blanche Mooney, of Philadelphia,

died in that city and will be buried

here tomorrow.

Rev. C. I. Brown sold

residence on West Donegal street,

to WW. Y. Cassel.

Keller Co's. stock sale at MeGirl’s

yesterday afternoon,

his fine

stock yards

was well attended.

Ds. J. L. Ziegler has in his

session, two hanks of flax that were

PO-

hackled 70 years’ago.

Christ Gerbef mad wife and Mus.

M. Schroll spent Thursday atJacob GN,

Manheim with friends.

his resignation to the Mount Joy

Gas Co., as superintendent.

The first of a of

services vas held the

Brethre: church on Sunday.

revival

United

series

in

Miss Marie Byers of Lancaster

of her friend Harry Sheaffer.

Mus. Elizabeth Myers has for sale

at her home inf this piace, a No. 8

cook stove in good condition.

Ida, the ten-n.onth-old daughter

of O. K. Greenawalt, a very

severe attack of pneumonia.

has

Joe Ilaines is nursing a very

severe Lurn'which he received at the

G. I. C. the latter part cf last week.

Don’t forget that after tomoriow

this office will located the

building rear of the Mount Joy hall

be in

Miss Jaret Wharvell’s music class

will give its annual recital in the
Mount Joy Hall next Tuesday even

in

0
W
w

ry : Sor
Jacob R. Grissinger has tendered

spent Sunday in town as the guest]. Mis. Solomon Rhoads, and two

on Sunday.

The masquerade ball held at the the law and legal practice in their

home of W. B. Detwiler, on West profession is assured them.

Main street, on Monday evening,' Moyer has for a number of years |

March.
Benjamin Shue, 63 years.

Joseph Eeisey.
David Newccmer, 41 years.

Michael Himelspark, 60 years.

April.

John Iergelroth, 38 years.

Matilda Nissley.

May.
Christian Nissley.

Jacob Stacks, 69 years.

Martin B. Eshleman, 76 years.
Elias Haldeman, 50 years.

Martin Spickler.r
m
W
W

O
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June.

Stephen Sneath, 45 years.

Benjamin Musser.

Harry White, 22 gggars.
Son of W. Jackson, 11 mos,

Samuel Beckley, 78 years.

July.
Mrs. Gish, 76 years.
Susan Barnhart, 47 years.

August.

Samuel Cassel, 50 years.
James Gormley, 80 years.
Son of Elmer Krall, 2 years.

Archibald Mooney.

Joseph Trout, 84 years. x.

Murs. Shellenberger, 47 years.

Mrs. Good, 25 years.
Jamas Schlezehmileh.
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September.

Jenuie Heisey, 15 years.

Mrs. Willig, 82 years.

Octo”

Mrs. H. Widmaa, 58 years.

John W. Sheaffer, 62 years.

Daughter of Chas, Good,27 mo.

Mary Waltz,

November.

Robert McFadden, 86 years.

Wm. Saylors, 78 years.

Mrs. Booth, 88 years.

Mrs. J. B. Shelly, 73 years.
Robert Way, 79 years.

December.

Mrs. Longeneccker, 54 years.

Eli Lindemuth, 68 years.

Alice Strickler, 4 years.

Clmton Bonham, 58 years.

Infaut of Laura Musser, 4 mos.

Peter Shickley, 74 years.
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New Firm of Lawyers.

Attorneys Eugene D. Siegrist and

Gabriel II. Moyer haye formed a law

partnership to engage in the practice

of law in Lebanon.

have its offices in that vity, in

quarters of Mr. Slegrist for the

present, at 773 Cumberland street,

daughters, Kate and Blanche, and !and will also have an office at Pal-

Mrs. William Givens, of Newtown.  myra, Mr. Moyer’s place of

.

resi-

were the guests of friends in town' ence. Both attorneys are enter—

prising young men, well versed in

will

the

The firm

Mr.

at Samuel Gingrich’s bakery.

Reyival services began in the U-

B. church on Sunday evening.

T. K. Stoler, sold three fine hogs

to Jacob Hostetter last week.

oYoung Bros. took an order for a

new wagon every day last week.

Miss Zook and brother ofLebanon

are the guests of Miss Jennie Zellers,

Frank Hildebrandt, of Butler, Pa.
was the guest of Ed. Booth on Mon-

day.

Messrs. J. 8. Carmany aad Mar-

tin Weltmer were at Palmyra on

Sunday.

J.D. Easton and Elmer. Schleg-

elmilch were at Harrisburg on

Monday.

John Widman and wife, left fcr

Steelton where Lie has secured © em-

ployment.

A social gathering was held at the
residence of Harry Musselman on

Saturday evening. ;

Benjamin Hostetter anl family,
of Lancaster, spent New Year with

Henry Wittle and family.

Miss Margie Longenecker, of
Middletown, was the guest of Miss

Myra Booth last Tuesday.

Chas. Stover and wife of Phila-

delphia, were the guests of her par-

ents, Benj, Eichelberzer and wife.

Frank Brown, John Dunk and

Harry Shelly took 13 heal of horses
to Middletownfor E. S. Weaver ony

Friday.

After 9 years searvices with G.

Moyer, Henry Wittel has secured

employment with F. I. Bailey &

Co., at Lancaster.

For Rent— Avery desirable dwell-
ing in Florin, with all modern con-

veniences Possession given at once.

Apply to Henry Wittle, Florin, Pa.
A

Joint School Report,

The following is the report of

Joint School, in Mount Joy town-—

ship, for the fourth month ending

Jan. 2. Number of pupils enrolled

twenty-two. Percent of attendance
during month, 96. Percent of at-

tendance during term till date 97.
Those who attended every day dur—
ing month were: Walter Brandt,

Frank Peirce, Joseph Eshleman,

Clement Wormly, Elmer Zeigler,
Annie Kuhrs, Gertrude Wormley,

Benjamin Brady, of Mount Joy,

and Wm. Wintermoyer’s sister and |

husband, of Marietta, were visiting |

William Wirtermoyer and family

on Sunday.

Liandisville.
Mrs. Charles Gross visited her son

and his wife at Columbia, on Mon-

day. :

Rey. McGuire, pastor of the]

Churectof God, of this place, has:
started a series of revival mcetings at

the church at Rohrerstown.

Mrs. Harriet Shearer, whe was re-

moved to the hospital for the Insane

at Lancaster, last week, was brought

back to her home at this place last

Friday.

While attending the Salunga Band

Fair last Saturday night held at
Petersburg, some ofour young folks
(both sexes) got into a general mix

np which almost caused the break-

ing up of the fair.
on

Newtown.

The revival meeting in the U. B.

church started on Sunday evening.

Daniel Rhoads of Pittsburg, paid

a visit to his brother J. S. Rhoads.

Fred Myers of Cumberland Co.

yisited his brother Samuel E. My-

ers, last week.

The tobacco raisers are getting

btheirsorops ready fordelivery. The

‘prices realized yary from 8 to 10

rand 2.50

Wm. Fogie butéhered two Logs
that weighed 887 and 385.  lLawis
Resh two of 385 and 455 pounds.
John Shank leads them all with one

that welghed 519 pounds.

Milton Grove.
Horse dealers are very numerous

in this section.

A valuable steer died

Hiestand a few days ago.

Ella Smeltzer of Mount Joy called

on friends in town the past few

days.

Mrs, Sarah Tschudy visited her

daughter Mrs.Samuel Becker, at

Florin several days last week.

eee

for C. H.

Spelling Bee at Florin.

A grand spelling bee will be held

in the Florin Hall on Saturday eve-

ing, Janaary 10, for the benefit of Anna Henry, Dora Good, and Mary
Those absent one day

were, Paul Brandt, Aaron Gish,

Norman Miller, Nathan Ken--
dig, Edna Gish, Lizzie Miller, and
Ada Weaver, The number of visi-
tors during morth were twenty-four.

J. W. Hershey, Teazher.

Bailey.

the Florin Grammar school. There

will be three classes ; first, spelling

class open to all pupils; second,

spelling class open to all; third,

gereral information open to all.

Dialogues recitations and music will

also bepart of the program. Every-

body is cordiallyinvited to attend.

Admission 15-cents, pupils 10 cents.

cows, farming implements and
household goods by Samuel H.
Hershey.

The Primary at Florin...
The Republican Primary elottion

will be held in the Town Hall, Flor-
in, Pa., on Saturday, January 24,

between the hours of 3 and 7 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing officers
to serve in Mount Joy township,
during the year. Officers to be

elected are as follows : 2 Supervis<

ors, 1 Tax Uclleétor, 2 School Di~
rectors, 1 Town Clerk, 1 Auditor,
2 Justices of the Peace, 1 Reg. As-—
sessor, 1 Judge, 1 Inspector. Per—
sons wishing to be candidates should
hand their names to the undersigned

not later than January 16th.

Heiner, Committeeman,
seme

; Election News.

The nominating meeting of the

Republican voters of the West
Ward of Mount Joy borough, will
be held at the office of F. A. Ricker,

on Monday evening, Jan. 12, 1908
at 7.30 p. m,, for the purpose of
naming.canditates.foc. thefollowing:
officcs': 1 Burgess, 1 Coungilman
2 School Directors, 1 Auditor, ¥

Judge of Elections, 1-fuspector' of
Elections; 1 Tax Coltécticr.
Primary will be heldatthe office of
F. A. Ricker, on West Main street,
on Friday, January . 16. 1903, be
tween the hours 04°3.30 and 7.30 p.

H. C. Myers, Committeeman,

QL

>
dad,

College of Music. 2

Parents desiring their children to

have thorough instruction in Musie,
and well cared for, can find no bet—
ter place than The College of Musio

at Freeburg, Snyder County, Pa.
Pupils from ten years old and from

the beginner to the advanced are ad-

mitted. Terms begin May 4, 15 and

July 20. For catalogue address.

pee

Don’t Wory.

This is easier said than done, yet it may"
be of some help to congider the matter. If
the cause is something over which you have
no controlit is obvious that worrying will
not help the matter in the least. On the
other hand, if within your control you have

only to act. When you have a cold and
fear an attack of pneumonia, buy a bottle

of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and use it

ER

\

The.Se

Henry B. Moyerng

judiciously and all cause for worry as to -
the outcome will quickly disappear. There

is no danger of pneumonia when itis used.

For sale by J. 8. Garmany, Florin, and.
all Mount Joy druggists.

Died in Maytown.

Sarah L.,wife of Daniel B. Nissley
died at her home, in Maytown,
Tuesday evening of dropsy. Shg

was in the sixty-ninth year of he
age. Beside her husband, she

survived by one scn and one da

b—

| been a memberof the Luzerne and

umberland Bars, and last week

was admitted to practice in the Leb-

was a decided success.opal
, Les

A 3-pound wrench fell from the C
a, tors of Hotel Marietta, at Marietta,

held a live bird shoot in Daffy’s ter, Frank Nissley, a butcher, and

Emma, wife of Albert Risser, both

—eeGPee
Received Wood.

et, |

 

meadow, on New Year’s Day. B.

© Gochnauner, a crack shot of this

place, had luck against him that

day and only killed 5in a 10-bird

He gotfifth prize.
-——————

event.

Honored Their Employes.

Althoughalittle late, it may not

be out of place to that the

Rollman Manufacturing Comn.pany

favored each of their employes on

Christmas with a day’s wages and a

¥oodchoppor while Emanuel Sump-

and G. Moyer gave each of their

state

top of a 35-ft. pole and struck Steph

en A. Lough on the bridge of the,

nose, crushing it.q@gd’he accident oc-

curred near Rheems,

John Buohl has received the Au

tract to connect all the rooms on,

third floor of the Central House

with the steam heating apparatus.

The work is now under way.
el—

Moved on Menday.

Jchn Shue, who for some time has
been a resident of Florin, on Mon-

day moved mto C. Seitz’s property men a large turkey. a shori distance east of town.

anon’ county courts, after creditably

‘taking the prescribed examinations

befure the Board of Examiners,

Mr. Moyer gave a dinner at his

residence, the Washington House,

Palmyra, in honor of his admission

to the bar.

He is very well. known in this

| place and is a nephew. of Martin

Weltmer, at Florin.

Call up 860B if in need of any

electrical work or address Harry

Peopple, Box 92, Mount Joy.

:

M. IL. Greider received a carload

of cord wood one day last week and
on Saturday and Monday Daniel
Brandt of Florin, was busy sawing

it into stove length withhis traction

engine. The caris on the siding at

Brandt & Stehman’s mill.

Services on Sunday.

The Reformed Mennonites held

services in the church on West Main

street, on Sunday morning at ter
o'clock, which were very largely

attended, District Teachers’ Institute.

The Manheimdistrict teachers’ in-

stitute,ccmprising Manheim borough

and Penn and Rapho townships,was |

held on Saturday in the lecture room ;

of St. Paul’s Reformed church Man—-

heim,
rn

Pro udest Man in Town.

Wears his hat on his ear; walks as
erect as though he were a soldier

for years ard smiling all over. |
That's Elvin Baker since Monday|

|noon, A son put in appearance. i 
,

i

of Maytown. Mrs, Johanna Soderholm,. ofFergusFalls.
Minn. fell and dislocated her shoulder,
She had a surgeon get it back in place as

soon as possible but it was quite sore and’

| pained her very much. Her son mentioned:
i that he-had seen Chamberlain's: Pain Balm:

advertised for sprains and soreness, and she

asked him to buy her a bottle ofit, which
he did. It quickly relieved her andenabled:

her to sleep which she had not done for

several days. The son was somueh pleased.

with the relief it gave his mother that he-

has since recommendod it to many others.

For sale by J. S. Carmany, Florin, and. all
Mount Joy druggists.. 


